Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Arterial stiffness (AS) is a critical precursor and strong independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD) contributing to the development of hypertension, left ventricular hypertrophy, myocardial infarction, and congestive heart failure \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. AS is a reversible process and certain dietary factors may be important in improving vascular tone \[[@CR3]\]. Polyphenols are a diverse and heterogeneous group of secondary plant metabolites commonly classified as flavonoids, phenolic acids, stilbenes and lignans \[[@CR4]\]. Previous studies indicate their ability to mitigate cardiovascular risk factors \[[@CR5]\] and anthocyanins may be particularly cardio protective in this regard. As water-soluble pigments, they are responsible for the blue, red and purple colouration of many fruits and vegetables; with red wine and berries contributing a major source of anthocyanins in the UK diet \[[@CR6]\]. Anthocyanins mediate the vascular endothelium by modulating nitric oxide bioavailability, regulating inflammatory signalling pathways, and protecting endothelial cells against oxidative stress \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Potato (*Solanum tuberosum*) is one of the most versatile and high-yielding carbohydrate-rich crops with a widespread commercial presence. They provide a valuable source of dietary antioxidants because of their high consumption rates and include ascorbic acid, carotenoids and tocopherols, with the most prevalent being phenolics; chlorogenic acid (CGA), gallic acid, protocatechuic acid and caffeic acid \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Natural varietal cultivars include purple potatoes, which also contain anthocyanins throughout their skin, flesh and tubers; mainly as acylated glucosides of petunidin and malvidin \[[@CR12]\]. Purple Majesty (PM), a naturally occurring variation originating from the Colorado potato-breeding program in the US, was introduced and grown in the UK for the first time. Therefore, characterisation of their phenolic components and cardio protective effects in a human study are scarce. To our knowledge, no other human study has investigated the effect of purple potatoes on pulse wave velocity (PWV). Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the phenolic profile of PM and examine the effect on PWV in healthy male and female adults. The objective being to establish whether consumption of PM elicits a differential response compared with a white potato (WP) variety containing a similar nutrient profile albeit negligible anthocyanins.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

Fourteen (six males and eight females) apparently healthy, non-smoking (age 20--55 years) participants were recruited through university email distribution lists. Exclusion criteria included taking medication for heart disease, hypertension, high cholesterol or diabetes, and the use of antioxidant and vitamin supplements. The study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines laid down by the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Research Ethics Central Committee at Queen Margaret University; Edinburgh, UK. All participants gave written consent and completed a health status questionnaire to determine their eligibility.

Study Design {#Sec4}
------------

The study was a 14-day small-scale intervention of a daily intake of PM versus a WP variety. Following a 7-day run-in period, eligible participants were randomly assigned to receive a 200 g/day serving of cooked PM or WP. All potatoes were from the same batch and cooked from fresh each day (unpeeled and boiled for 15 min). Participants followed each intervention arm for 14 days, after which they were crossed-over to the next arm of the study separated by a 7-day washout period. A list of forbidden phenolic-rich foods and beverages (including green tea, black tea, coffee, red wine, dark chocolate and berries) was provided and participants were also advised to limit fruit, vegetable and potato intake over the study period. Compliance was assessed by direct observation of consumption of the meal, which was provided as a daily lunch for each participant at Queen Margaret University for the duration of the study. Food records based on a 3-day diary were used to assess compliance before, during and after each arm of the intervention.

Purple Potato and White Potato Analysis {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

Potatoes from the same batch were supplied by Albert Bartlett Ltd., Airdrie, UK, and stored in the dark at 4 °C throughout the study period. The nutritional composition of the potatoes was provided by the supplier, with each 200 g serving of PM and WP containing; 154 kcal, 34.8 g carbohydrate, 4 g protein, 0.2 g fat, 2.1 g fibre and 1.6 g sugars. Potatoes were analysed prior to consumption to determine levels of total phenolics (TP), total anthocyanins (TA) and antioxidant capacity (AOX). Raw and cooked potatoes were diced and freeze-dried in vacuo overnight. Extracts were reconstituted in 50:50 methanol:water (*v/v*) and 10:90 acetone:water (*v/v*) and analysed for TP by the Folin--Ciocalteau method \[[@CR13]\] and AOX capacity by the ferric-reducing antioxidant power assay \[[@CR14]\], respectively. TA were determined using an adaptation of the pH shift method \[[@CR15]\]. Osprey was selected to act as a control WP because it matched the energy and nutritional composition of PM and contained negligible anthocyanins.

Liquid Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS) Analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------

One hundred mg of freeze dried potato was extracted in 50% (*v/v*) aqueous acetonitrile (ACN) containing 0.1% (*v/v*) formic acid (FA) and rotated at 100 rpm for 1 h in the dark at 4 °C \[[@CR16]\]. Samples were centrifuged (5000 *g* for 15 min at 4 °C), dried and re-suspended in 500 mL of 5% ACN/0.1% FA. A LCQ-Deca LC-MS system, comprising an autosampler, pump, photodiode array detector (PDA) and an ion-trap mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, UK) was used for sample analysis. The PDA scanned discrete channels at 280, 365 and 520 nm. Samples were applied to a C18 column (Synergi Hydro C18 with polar end-capping, 2.0 × 250 mm, Phenomenex, UK) and eluted using a linear gradient of 5% ACN/0.1% FA to 40% ACN/0.1% FA over 35 min at a rate of 200 ml min^−1^. Electrospray ionization analysed the samples in positive and negative ion modes in full scan analysis followed by data-dependent MS/MS of the most intense ions using collision energies of 45%. The capillary temperature was set at 250 °C, with sheath gas at 60 psi and auxiliary gas at 15 psi. Peaks were identified by comparing their relative retention times, PDA spectra, mass to charge ratios (m/z) and MS^2^ properties with previous reports \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Components were quantified by their UV maxima peak areas calculated using the resident software and expressed as average ± standard errors (*n* = 3). This approach is not quantitative but gives valid relative comparisons of the components between different samples or treatments.

Measurements {#Sec7}
------------

Participants attended the University at the start and at the end of each treatment arm for vascular measures, anthropometric measures and blood sampling. A SECA 709 mechanical column scale was used to measure body weight to the nearest 0.1 kg and height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm with a SECA 220 telescopic measuring rod (SECA, Birmingham, UK). Fasted blood samples were obtained by venepuncture into EDTA and lithium heparin tubes. Plasma was immediately separated by low-speed centrifugation (2500 *g* for 10 min) and stored at -80C prior to analysis. Assessment of lipid profile; high-density lipoproteins (HDL), low-density lipoproteins (LDL), and triglycerides (TAG), in addition to c-reactive protein (CRP), insulin and glucose were undertaken at the Routine Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory, Western General hospital (Edinburgh, UK), using an automated platform (Olympus, UK). Homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) was calculated based on published equations \[[@CR19]\]. A validated automated A&D Medical UA-767 BP monitor (A&D medical, San Jose, CA, USA) was used to measure arterial blood pressure (BP) after a 10 min episode of horizontal resting on the subjects' right arm using an appropriate BP cuff. Three readings were taken at 2 min intervals and mean systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were calculated from the second and third readings to increase the reliability of the results. Pulse wave velocity (PWV) was measured between the carotid and femoral artery (PWVcf) by means of a validated Vicorder™ device (Skidmore Medical Limited, Bristol, UK). This was performed by measuring the distance between the midpoints of two oscillometric cuffs, placed at the collar (carotid artery) and at the proximal right femur (femoral artery). A correction factor of 0.8 was used to account for the difference between the tape-measured distance between both cuffs and the reference distance, in accordance with the American Heart Association guidelines \[[@CR20]\]. The transit time, recorded automatically, reflected the time lag between pulse wave registration at the carotid and femoral cuffs, which subsequently was divided by the distance. The mean PWVcf of three measures was recorded and the data expressed in m/s.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Baseline characteristics are presented as mean values ± standard deviations. Variables were examined for normality and skewness using Shapiro-Wilko tests, and normality was assessed with the Shapiro-Wilko test and inspection of Q-Q plots. The effect of the dietary intervention on the outcome variables was analysed using generalised linear models with Bonferroni correction after adjustment for baseline values, sex and BMI. Interaction between treatment and baseline covariates were assessed and results presented for the total group. *P*-values were two-sided, and treatment effect was considered statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05. Analysis of the significance of any difference observed between raw and cooked PM and WP for TP, AOX capacity and TA analysis was carried out using a paired *t*-test, and differences were considered statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05.

Results and Discussion {#Sec9}
======================

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} represents the levels of TP and TA, and AOX activity in raw and cooked PM and WP. TP in uncooked PM was significantly greater than WP; 1888 ± 356 and 397 ± 144 mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE) *per* kg fresh weight, respectively (*p* = 0.001). After cooking (*i.e*., boiling) TP in PM was significantly greater than WP; 1468.8 ± 361 and 228 ± 80 mg GAE per kg fresh weight, respectively (*p* = 0.001). As expected, TA was detected only in PM before and after cooking. AOX activity was significantly greater in PM before and after cooking; 11.8 ± 4.3 and 8.5 ± 3.3 mmol FeII *per* kg fresh weight, respectively compared with WP before and after cooking; 3.5 ± 2.2 and 2.8 ± 2.6 mmol FeII per kg fresh weight, respectively (*p* = 0.001). Our results were similar with those of Xu *et al.* \[[@CR21]\] whereby domestic processing methods such as oven baking, frying, boiling and microwaving significantly reduced TP levels. In our study, potatoes were unpeeled and cooked in their skins. This may have reduced further losses as unpeeled potatoes retain greater levels of TP after boiling, baking and microwave cooking \[[@CR22]\]. LC-MS analyses confirmed the large differences in TP and TA between PM and WP samples (see Supplementary data, Figs. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, and Table [S1](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}) with PM containing substantial amounts of anthocyanins and WP containing no detectable anthocyanin peaks. However, PM also contained higher levels of chlorogenic acid (CGA) than WP. Although cooking PM reduced the levels of TA and TP, LC-MS analysis revealed that certain components were more affected than others (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The appearance of petanin (petunidin-3-rutinoside-5-glucoside acylated with *p*-coumaric acid) as the major phenolic component (and major anthocyanin) in PM agrees with previous work \[[@CR23]\]. The presence of smaller amounts of other acylated anthocyanins was also noted previously \[[@CR12]\]. Cooking reduced the petanin content to \~45% of the raw material. Other anthocyanins were differently affected for example; the equivalent malvidin component, called malvanin, was more stable but the apparent less abundant petanin isomers showed a range of stabilities from 15 to 54%. The CGA isomers CGA-3, 4 & 5 were the next most abundant phenolics and these were generally less affected by cooking with recoveries of 80--120%. This small overall change may reflect interchanging of forms as CGA's undergo isomerisation reactions when heated \[[@CR24]\]. The increase in abundance of caffeoyl putrescine may reflect increased extractability combined with relative stability.Table 1Levels of total phenolics (TP), total anthocyanins (TA) and antioxidant capacity (AOX) in raw and cooked PM and WP (mean value ± standard deviation)VariablePMRPMCWPRWPCMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDTP ^a^1888.6\*\*\*356.21468.8\*\*\*360.6397.6144.8227.880.2TA ^b^1603.194.51445.167.3NGNGNGNGAOX ^c^11.7\*\*\*4.38.5\*\*\*3.33.52.22.82.6NG: negligible; PMR: Purple Majesty raw; PMC: Purple Majesty cooked; WPR: white potato raw; WPC: white potato cooked. ^a^ mg gallic acid equivalent *per* kg fresh weight, ^b^ mg cyanidin-3-glucoside *per* kg fresh weight, ^c^ mmol Fe II *per* kg fresh weight cyanidin-3-glucoside equivalent *per* kg fresh weight. Statistical significance based on a paired t-test, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001Fig. 1Stability of the main phenolic components in Purple Majesty after cooking. The percentage recovery of the main phenolic components was calculated as described in the material and methods. The components are fully described in Table [S1](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}. The abbreviations are as follows: Caff-Put = caffeoyl putrescine; CGA3 = chlorogenic acid isomer 3-caffeoyl quinic acid; CGA4 = 4-caffeoyl quinic acid; CGA5 = 5-caffeoyl quinic acid; Fer-Put = feruloyl putrescine; Anthos 6--8 = minor anthocyanins 6--8; Petanin 2--4 are apparent isomers of petanin; Malvinidin derivative = undefined malvidin anthocyanin. CGA5 and petanin in orange and purple respectively are the major phenolic components

Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} show the effect of PM and WP consumption on various risk parameters of CVD in 14 apparently healthy Caucasian non-smoking participants (six males and eight females). Participants were aged between 20 and 55 years (mean age: 33.5 ± 10.8) with a BMI between 19.4 and 31.2 kg/m^2^ (mean BMI: 22.82 ± 3.10 kg/m^2^) of which two were overweight (BMI ≥25 kg/m^2^) and one was classified as obese (BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^). No changes were observed in body weight (kg) or BMI (kg/m^2^), and there were no differences in dietary fat, carbohydrate, protein or total energy intake (data not shown) in comparison with the initial and follow-up periods. Consumption of 200 g/d of cooked PM containing 289 mg of TA for a period of 14 days improved PWV (baseline: 6.492 ± 0.5; after PM: 6.213 ± 0.5; after WP: 6.616 ± 0.6) as indicated by the statistically significant 0.3 m/s reduction in PWV (*p* = 0.001). However, unlike previous studies we did not find any changes in SBP or DBP, or any other clinical parameter associated with cardiovascular risk. One possible explanation for this could have been due to the timing of our BP measures which occurred the following morning after PM consumption. Some evidence indicates that anthocyanins transiently reduce BP returning to baseline by 4 h. Keane *et al.* \[[@CR25]\] observed reductions in SBP over a period of 3 h post consumption of a tart cherry juice, with values returning to those similar of controls by 8 h. Therefore, any vasomodulatory effect from PM could have been missed following an overnight fast, and it is not clear at this juncture whether acute improvement in measures of vascular function persists beyond 10--12 h. Improvements in PWV without any changes in BP (or any other clinical parameter associated with cardiovascular risk) have been reported following interventions with cranberry juice and red clover isoflavones \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Although BP is a major determinant of AS, PWV is considered an independent predictor of CVD. A recent meta-analysis including 17,635 patients from 16 studies concluded that PWV could help to identify high-risk populations, especially those not modified by hypertension, diabetes, sex or smoking status \[[@CR28]\]. There is some evidence that CGA could also be responsible for the observed effects. Phenolic acids have demonstrated ability to modulate vascular smooth muscle cell activity *in vitro* \[[@CR29]\] and hippuric acid and CGA have been detected in urine 6 h post-ingestion of purple potatoes \[[@CR30]\]. Evidence of the presence of ferulic acid in serum up to 30 h post-ingestion of a radiolabelled cyanidin-3-glucoside (C3G) has also been identified \[[@CR31]\]. However further studies are necessary to elucidate their mechanisms involved. There were several limitations to our study; we did not measure baseline levels of our parameters before the start of the second arm of the intervention period. This would have accounted for any potential changes in our baseline measurements and should be included in future studies. This was a small-scale study involving a small number of participants classified as normotensive and it is possible that any association, particularly with regard to BP lowering effect would have been considerably more pronounced in a hypertensive population \[[@CR32]\]. The duration of the study was short (*i.e*., 14 days) and future studies should focus on longer-term studies to determine any possible changes particularly with regard to lipid parameters. Nonetheless, our small-scale study provided a detailed characterisation of the main phenolics derived from PM, introduced and grown in the UK for the first time, in comparison to a standard WP on the market. To our knowledge this is the first time a study has investigated the effect of PM on PWV in human participants.Table 2Body weight, body mass index (BMI), pulse wave velocity (PWV) and systolic (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) measurements, at baseline and following 14 days of PM and WP consumption (mean value ± standard deviation)VariableBaselineAfter PMAfter WPMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDBody weight (kg)66.911.067.111.167.010.7BMI (kg/m^2^)22.73.122.83.122.83.1PWV (msec)6.50.56.2\*\*\*0.56.60.6SBP (mmHg)115.511.8114.53.9115.011.8DBP (mmHg)70.18.671.610.669.39.8BMI: Body mass index; SBP: Systolic blood pressure; DBP: Diastolic blood pressure; PWV: Pulse wave velocity. *P*-values were two-sided, and treatment effect was considered statistically significant \*\*\**p* \< 0.001Table 3Plasma cholesterol and lipid profile, glucose, insulin, HOMA-IR and CRP measurements at baseline and following 14 days of PM and WP (mean value ± standard deviation)VariableBaselineAfter PMAfter WPMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDTAG0.90.50.80.30.80.3TC4.61.34.21.14.30.9LDL-C2.70.92.40.92.40.8HDL-C1.50.31.50.31.50.3TC:HDL-C3.20.52.90.92.90.9CRP5.00.45.10.55.00.5Glucose4.80.34.60.54.80.4Insulin6.24.16.45.58.46.4HOMA-IR1.30.91.31.11.81.5TAG: triglycerides (mmol/L); TC: total cholesterol (mmol/L); HDL-C: HDL-cholesterol (mmol/L); LDL-C: LDL-cholesterol (mmol/L); TC:HDL-C: total cholesterol: HDL-cholesterol ratio (mmol/L); CRP: c-reactive protein; Glucose (mmol/L); Insulin (mmol/L); HOMA-IR: homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Consumption of PM significantly improved PWV in apparently healthy subjects without any other changes in cardiovascular markers. Future studies are warranted to validate these findings in longer-term studies, and in populations at risk of CVD to interpret their precise role as potential cardio-protective agents. PM potatoes are relatively inexpensive and commercially available in the UK and could therefore provide a valuable contribution of dietary antioxidants as part of a healthy balanced diet.
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